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The diffieîîltics i the way or the eitncst scker
afier hibturat.al fauis arc coming su bc apprecicîîed 1»,
the compiler or tliesc njes and tRie cnîlausiasin wih
whiiclî lie set about the work of gaîhcring up fragmients
of Pretsb> teriiiii hisîory iii Canada lias very consider-
ably .ibatcd. 1 i inan> cases, bis lcttcrs of inquiry, ad-
tiresbed tu pastors or cînîrcli ofmcers, remain unanswcr-
cd, and man% of tic aîiswcrs rcccived are worthlcss
bec.lue uf aîpparenit iatacur.aies wliicli n littlc carcl
btîudy ofeîsaî records %vould have avoided. Soie
sceui; tu thisik tic wvriter cîiged in a pccuniary
speçu.îîmun, and taI, tigurativclv spcaking, " tcrc's
siiiIliunb~ in it,"* %ih isi sliould bc divided with thei.
Of ctitr!se, lic lias a taisss upon tic ine or atten-
tion of paitors or peuîle, but lie would bic glad if they
aplireciated, as lie docs, tRie importance of gatlicring
ni) tRie bcaîîere<l links of tic pioncer Ristory of our
Churcli before tlîey shail bc wlîolly lest. The
mnicrialb fur several vcry intercsting papers relating
tu cari> Pre.Nb% teriail prcachin-, on the Niagara l'en-
insulit, arc alimosi readvy for use, waiting only for a fcw
fatts % iili tould ci.'ily bc furîîislaed at nny lime, but
arc.pot %et fortlicoiiîîing. lasi tRie mnjintne, the write:
lias cuait-luded te give a fev fragiiitniry items, scat-
tcred att largcr tcrritoQry, neot se îaîucl ta iînpart as te
sck ;nuriitin iroîîi tRie localities rcferrcd ta.

Thec -. Lpiper Lianada 1\ladand Dabtri-t 1Missionary
Society hîclU ais tirst .2nnî %crsar) meiîeng un the 3rd
day af July, lâ2 h lî ad been organized a ycar
prcviouly, but, -on accaunit of unforscen difflrulties,
nothing lîa.d then becti donc." On the fourthoaiJuly,
beng the day following the first anniversary, ont of
flic directorb wrutc ta lias undle rcsiding in Kinder-
lîook, NX, ayîng tlîat, he liad been authoriscd, by
restalution uf tRac Suu-iet>, "ta engage a missionary
îanendiatcly, if praictiacable," and requesting paternal
assistance. lic said the inîssionary must be active,
of good talents, zîcalou!, L. the cause of religion, and
professing thc doctrines of Cal% inisin as tauglit in the
Dutch Reft'rnicd or Prcsbytcrîan Churches. "lndeed,"
writes the darectar, "I Yeu wiil know the kind of mis-
sionary ive iant better %vhen 1 tell Yeu that hc wili
have te itineratc tlîrough the district, containing
five counties and about thirty tbousand inhabitants.'
Thie low state af the Societ>ys funds is aliudcd ta, but
the writer says hie is auîlîorised to, offcr the suma of
thrc lîurdrcd dollars as renunicration for the first
year's serice, and that there wviIl be Ilno expense
for board, as lic will lie gladly reccived int aur bouses
gratuitously'»

*rhib letter was laid before the officer of the Anieri-
can Home Missionary Society, in New York, and, in
answer ta the appeal, J. i. Howard, a studcnt about
ta graduate frain tlie Prcsbyterian Theological
Semanary at Auburn, N.Y., and Rcv. J. B. Preston,
aise,, it is bclicvcd, an Auburn graiduate, wcrc commis-
sioned, under date of April 201h, z8,3o, te the Midland
l>istrict, Uppcr Canai--," "location ta bc assigncd by
the Midland District llome.%Missionary Society." Mr.
Howard, liowever, d;ed an the day appainted for bis
ordination, and Rcv. John Alexander 1,J Peruiville,
Tompkins County, N.Y., Ilfulfilled nine months of his
commission.? M\r. l>rcston labored chiefly at Eam-nst-
towvn.and Cainden. Fram the former place, hie wrote,
under date af September i oth, 1830: "The field is
large enaugh for thrcc missianarics. In thirteen
wccks, 1 have prcachcd forty sermons and attcnded
wcekly conférence and prayer itieetings." In the
towns visited, lic found threc organized churches, with
bouses ai worship, but no meetings, "tie people
bling forgottîca ta assemble themnselves together for
the purpose of worshiping God on the week-day or
the Sabbath." He reportcd eight important places in
the field, whicli, he said, was about forty miles square,
and in which Ibert wcre "no Prtsbytcrian brethe
with wbom tocounseland adtl-se" In Februarv, 1831,
hie reporte Il fecble churches revivcd, strengtaened,
and eniarged lîy the outpouring of the Holy SpiritL-
the Iowa of Camden having, for two mnads, enjoyed
44 refresliing ftom the prescnite of the Lord," thirty-
five fâlling below the aiumber of convertsIl ini both
socetiWs. He ..pocofa the Sabbah School and

Temperance work as receivingatten tion. Mr. Preston
stemns to have remained less than two years, and te
have hid nu immeiliate successor. llus field was
nearly the saine as that first occupied by Rcv. Robeî t
McDowall, who, as a mission1ary af the Reformed
Protestant Dutch Church in the United States, organ-
ized a churcli nt Earnesttown, In 1798. 1t was fstili a
mission field, înany af the chtîrches planted ini the
wildcrness having died out bccausc it had bren in.
possible ta sccui'c pastors cither fran "the Oid
Countrl,'" or fram thîc United States.

SIDNLY AND 1t1.lL1V1I LE.
A good work was donc, fora fev' cars, cammtncing

in )une, 1833, at Sidney aîîd Blelleville, by Rev. D). R.
Dixoii and bis successor, Rev. Richard K'ay. Front
Sidney, U.C., March 3rd, 1835, Mr. Dixon wrate: IlIn
the front of tbis tawn, near tic head of the Bay of
Quinte, and about seven or ciglit miles wr .t af Belle-
ville, arc îwo beautifual bouses af public worship, about
a mile distant froni cadit other-one for tht English
Church, the ather l>rsbytcriîan. Theu latter is un-
finished, but comsfortably itted up for meetings during
the summner," but neithcr of them, werc used Ilcxcept
thtat, occasionally, in the English Churrh tht clcrgy-
min itrm Bellevilie officiated once on a Sabbath.2' In
the latter part of August, 1 833, a protracted meeting
was commcnced in Sidney, "Iwhich lasted ten days
and was prosperous ini ils results. A churcb was
organized which included a number that werc before
professors and living inostly in Bellevaie, consîsting cf
about thirty mceinbers." Reierring ta the revival met-
ings, hie wrote: IIThe doctrines exhibited on this oc.
casion wcrc tbe entire depravity of buman nature,
consisîing flot in the want of capacity but oi dùesci.
ion in man te do bus duty; the justice of God's
sentence cf condemnation; the fullness of the atone.
tuent, layîng a founidation for the sîncere offer of
pardon and saRvation to ail mcn, and availing only for
thr)se that bcliev.e; the imnieduate duty oi every sin-
ner to accept salvation, and the guilt cf those that
refuse; regeneration by tRie special agency af tht
}loly Spirit, according to God's eternal purpose of
grace and mercy ta the children of hmen; tht covenant
faithfulncss cf Christ in prL-erving His saints in such
a manner as ta make tbem, feel thear responsibhity
and the nted ai putting forth the utnîosî efforts to
obtain salvation, and the glary of God in tht final
adjudication af tht saints to eternal. lifeand tbe wicked
to eternal death." Rev. Ralph Robinson ai Ricbland,
Oswcgo Counîy, N.Y., was the chier preacher at these
meetings, bcing relievtd aniy by Rcv. John Smith oi
Kingston, and Rev. M. Biennes, Metbodist, wbo preach-
cd one sermon ecd.

Anaîber protracted meeting was held, ccmmencing
about the first ai Mlarch, z835, Ilunder tht lead of
Rcv. Charles Jones, a youth cf about twcnty-five
ycars, who had been preaching about six mantbs at
the head of the lake.» The immediale, unconditional
surrender of tht beart ta God %vas urged upon tht
sinncr as his imperative duty, while tht agency of dt
Hfoly Spirit was magnifled and implored, as tht pro-
ducer ai all that is gaod and boly in Inan. A church
was formed, probably following this st!ries ai meetings,
at Belleville, "a flourishing village of about fifiten
bundred inhabitants.» This was cvidently an "Amner.
cari Churcb," (as was the one at Sidney) and. not lte
first Presbytcrîan organazation in tht place, as Rev.
James Ketchain, sent ouat by the Presbytery oi Edin.
burgh, coanmenced a successful ministry there in 1831,
and Rev. Mr. McDowall orgaraized a church at Sidney,
about tht year z8o6. Mr. Jones is believed taho still
living, and hope is entertained, of obtaining valusable
information frotn him, as lit was pastor at Sidney for
several years, subscquent ta bis labors dttee as an
evangclist.

ANMERICAN CHURCE! AT KINGSTON.
As early as 1817, tiscre were "Amen.can Presby-

terians»1 ini Kingston who provod bto bo quite as stub-
bora as their Scotch neighbors. In Octobor of that
year, Rev. William Bell, then recently arrived at Perth,
'visited Kinagston for dt puirpose of trying to reconcile
theso two parties of Preshyterians, etc., who wcre
desirous of geUimg a mnisster, but who were disputing
as to whetber hoe should bo obtaimied front the Cburch
af Scotland or the United States.He had a tedious
jauraey, mtostly on Muon, through tht wildlerries, and
fouad tht Iwo parties *irreconcilable. The Scotch
orgaaised, under the pastorate af Rev. John Barclay,
frorn Fifeshirei si r8ai, and an American Presbirtetian
Cbi&rch was faraned in z8a5, wjich wu IlUw»e

with a Presbytery in the state of New 'Yo&k. in
1828, thîs chusrch coniited of about iorty reident
memnlers, wbo were "aniois to obtain a clegyman
af devottd plety, talents, and prudence,"' who should
Ilbe prepared ta encounster iiiftculties and dlscowage.
anents, and possessu inuc.h meal and patience, and
muanirest unremitting 6fitzllty tu hîs Mit$tWs sevCe."
Tht rumber of members of the soclety who coule.
contribute towards a pastorls support was ml,
but such as were ahie engaged to pay tbm hudred
dollars a year.

OAKVILLEt AND.TiIE "141W PUP.CKASIL%
In APril, 1833, A Prcsbyteirnît Cburch, with *levers

meinhers, was organlzed at Oakvillc, by Rev. Edwmrd
Marsh, then of Hamiilton, and associates, and, uOOi
aiter, il came under thetcare of tht IlNiagara Presby.
tery of Upper Canada'which bad its firai meeting la
May of glial year. In December, Rev. Samunel Ses-
sions came front Drummondvilie and begmns lahàing

atI Oakville and vicinity.» In a recent LiiQuer, tiis
veteran pioncer, wbo is naw, at tht age of seventy-
tbret, resting front bis labors, at St. Johns, in the state
af Michigan, says: I wenî to Oakville, and t4ne
rcved allthrough tht 'New Purchase.' lur Naisagtia
[or prohably Nassagawtya], 1 was catertained over
Satîirday niglit at a bouse a mile and a hiall fram te
place ai meeting. It raincd heaviiy ai night and
poured ail the forenoon ai tht Sabbada, and, with the
%now tbre feet deep, il was ail 1 could do ýo get;
through with horst and cutter. I bas! beca thore but
a short lime when in canme the lady who liadt ealt.
taincd me over niglit, wiîh bier habe ni& n dy*
oid, ta have il baptised. Sho came on foot The
sanie day a camnpany of young ladies walked setam
miles in dt snaw and tain te go to the meeting. Do
you think it was hard work ta preach to ssuch hearer?
in the summer, il was common ta ne mma corne
sweating out ai tht woods, fromn a distance of twelve
miles te get ta the meeting." Ht describes his first
advent ta a place where very considerable renu foi.
lowcd bis labors, as follows: "At ont place wbere 1
made it my horne, 1 could study astronomy through
tht barks dhat covered the bouse, and one morniag 1
iaundi myself several inches under saow, ia Miy bcd,
which was compossed of a piRe of claver cbaft; la one
corner, covered with ablanket. I went fromtdis roon
aI the hour of worship, tht first Sabbatb, ta the school,
bouse, wbcre 1 found about farty mme and women,
tacb with a lighttd pipe, and the room was bhae with
sanoke." Mr. Sessions givcsmanyinterestingandsome
tear.inducing incidents, ai bis two year lahors la dhat
region, which will bo used in future publications
Besides Oakvifle, churches were orgalzed about that
time tiarougi dhe agency oi ministers conaîectcd wîth
tht N iagara Presbytery, ini Eramosa and Ern, ecd
of whicb bas an inttnsely interesting formiative history;
and cangregations were gathertd for worsbip in two
neigbborboods of Esqiating, in another part of Ern
and at Nassagaweya.

"IAMElCA.N" LA"X0RS IN CANADA.
Tht =ary lahors ai Ainerican Presbyterians and the

tanly organization ai so-called Amserican Pressbyteim
Churches, bave excited a large and important influence
upon tht planting and growdh of Presbytexianisr n 
Canadian soil. And yet, except as regards Mr. Mc-
Dowall and bis associate missionaries, sent over, im
9798 ta il8îo, by tht Reformed Dutch Church (ont of
whom, organized the lirst Preabyterlan Churdhin
Toronto), anid tht continued existence ai an American
Presbyterian Cburch in Montra, but little secans to
bc known about thern, cita by the most Intelligent
Presbyterian writtns Tht so-cilled "«Aerican
Chuirches »l whicb romain.Pmebytenian, except dtaio.
at Montreal, havimig naturally drifted int connection
with tht Presbyterian Church la Canada, and the one
Presbytery whicb was conxposed maialy of mWniters
Erom tht States, with the three missionary societies
which were supported cbiefly by %uch "Amietican
Chuarches,» laviag, long siace, botu disbmnded, and
their records lait, tht diffctîlties la the way of obtala
ing accurate information in regard to- thean are very
great, and inttase daily, as tht "lIivingwitncseasq
called ta theïr rward. Tue fragmernary itemss wNhld
art gives la dais article relate esstissely to sud, «Ansegi-
can» pioneer work, withias compamaiveiy a smiU
portion ai tht tcmnitory Itat w'às reached and blessesd
by IL It is bopod "ha th*i perussal wMf "uiîmes
readers of Tait PxanTgiàN ressidiaag la tht nusig.
boebaod aofsncb eauly Iabars, to assise la gatbtiztg up
aU the framta" *aey bcym bu m put tq»tbw @
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